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** It is good that a man should both hope and quietly

wait for the salvation of the Lord."

WHO knows ? God knows: and what He knows
Is well and best.

The darkness hideth not from Him, but glows
Clear as the morning or the evening rose

Of east or west.

Wherefore man's strength is to sit still:
Not wasting care

To antedate to-morrow's good or ill;
Yet watching meekly, watching with good will,

Watching to prayer.

Some rising or some setting ray

From east or west,

If not to-day why then another day,
Will light each dove upon the homeward way

Safe to her nest.

CHRISTINA G. RossETTi.
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**The desire of all nations shall come.”

CRADLED in a manger, meanly

Laid the Son of Man His head;
Sleeping His first earthly slumber
Where the Oxen had been fed.
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PREFACE

To those Publishers, whose permission to print certain

hymns contained in this volume has been granted on con

dition that that permission should be duly acknowledged,

/ accord my most grateful thanks : 7o Messrs. Burns and
Oates, for /eave to print hymns AWos. 75, 76, 77, 78, 79 ;
fo Messrs. C/oves and Sons, for AWos. 13, 14, 5r, 74, 9r,

zor, ro8, I22, r28, 129, r82 ; to Messrs. Chatto amd
Windus, for Nos. ro9, IIo, III ; to Messrs. Houghtom,
AMiffin and Co., for AWos. 92, 93, 94, 163, 164, 165 ; to
AMessrs. Macmi//am and Co., for AWos. 9, 6o, 61, 62, 66,

r34, 135, 168, 169; to Messrs. AVisbet and Co., for Wos.
23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 9o; to the Society for Promoting

Christian Knowledge, for AWos. r4/, 742, r43, r44, 145 ;

and /ast/y, to the Rev. Oròy Ship/ey, Editor of the Lyra

Mystica, for /eave to print two hymns (Vos. 154, 155)
from that collection.

7/ie Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge requests

me to emphasise the fact that it has granted me permissiom
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PREFACE

to use the five hymms of Miss Rossetti (141-5), in considera

tiom only of the Wintersdorf Hymna/ being for privare

circu/ation.

With respect to those Publishers and Editors of Hymna/s

and other collectors of sacred poetry, to zwhose unzweariea
patience / owe not a/one introductions to authors, ama!
permission to make use of hymms and poems over zwhich
they themse/ves have contro/, but a/so such valuable assistamce

in the technica/ities of a zwork entire/y nezv to me as has

remdemredthe Wintersdorf Hymna/possib/e—/tender thanks

zwhich, however sincere, appear sadZy inadequate—name/y,

to the Rev. George Barrett, Messrs. Johm and Edward

JBumpus, Messrs. Hodder and Stoughton, the Rev. John
Hunter, Messrs. Vsbister and Co., the Rev. Char/es H.

A(e//y, Messrs. Longmans and Co., Mr. John Murray,

AMessrs. Ve/son and Co., Messrs. Parkes amd Co., Messrs.

Putnam's Sons, and Messrs. Smith, Elder and Co. A

mere /ist of names is a poor and colā recognition of my

ob/igatiom, but unfortunate/y it is the only ome that it is

in my pozwer to make.

It is a sti// more difficu/t tas& to express my gratitude to
the authors of the poems in this vo/ume, or to the Literary

Executors of those authors zwho have passed azway, as to

name them zwould be but to repeat the Tab/e of Contents.

Aensona//y, it is my p/easure to acknowledge t/iat the

numerous /etters, containing zwords of sympathy and

.
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PREFACE

interest, which / have received duning the course of
compilation, zwil/ ever remain among my most treasured

possessions. With regard to the hymns zwhich the authors

or their Literary Executors have so generously placed at

my disposal, the kind/y feeling of a// is probably expressed

by one—Professor Blackie, zwhen in reply to my request for

/eave to print three hymns of his in this collection, he writes:

“ Wat cam give greater pleasure to a singer tham to have
his somgs sung as zvideJy as possible ?” 77iis their pleasure

is therefore their reward.

Several of the hymns in this volume have been either

zvrittem expressly for, or adapted to the requirements of the

co//ection, and it affords me p/easure to be ab/e in this place

to record my thanks to such authors. / oave the hymn
“ Hold 77iou my hands * to Mr. JVi//iam Cantom, zwhose
generous help in innumerab/e matters of practica/ detai?

connected with the printing of this volume, mo /ess than his

contribution of an exquisite poem, has /aid me under

obligation from the first moment I decided upom printing
unti/ this /ast, zwhen the Wintersdorf Hymna/ has become

an accomplished fact. I Ânow that the appearance of this
volume vil/ be the best thanks I cam offer to Miss M. /.
Shazw, an old Wintersdorf girl, and my most gifted

amanuensis—author of the hymn beginning, “ Wien

darkness fal/s, O Lord.” Other hymns by Wintersdorf

girls are those beginning “ 77iou hast a treasure in 77y -

9 B



PREFACE

/ieart, O Lord,” by Miss Bessie MacGozwan, “ Dar& lines
of/ii//s, a go/dem sÃy,” ây Miss Sadie Simon, “ Ca/m is the
evening hour, O Lord, zwith 7/iee,” by Miss Amy Kemp,

“ Faith and Hope and Charity,” by Miss Li/y McMil/am,

amd “ Again the /ight of day has dazwned,” by Miss

Adelaide MacGoavam. 77ie hymn of the Rev. W. /.
IDawson, “ O Christ, withdrawm in depths divine,” appears

now for the first time, and has been presented by him as

a Communion Hymn for the use of the Wintersdorf gir/s,

while the two hymns ôy my brother, the Rev. John S. Simon,

beginning “ Come and /e
t

u
s

sweet y sing" and “AVov

steals avay the tremô/ing /ight,” avere origina//y zvrittem

for Regentem House and have been sung b
y

u
s for many

Jears. Among the hymns zwhich have not as yet appeared

in any collection is that b
y

Mr. /ames Smetham, whose
Life and Letters is too zwe// Ænozwn to meed more tham

passingmention. 77ie hymns of Miss Rossetti are also sti//

zwithin the covers o
f

her /atest volume, entit/ed The Face o
f

the Deep. 77iat o
f

Miss Annie Matheson, begimming “ O

Z/iou eternal Wil/ of love," / found b
y

happy accident in

the January mumber o
f

the Journal o
f

Education. Those

o
f

Arthur Hugh C/ough and Matthew Arnold a/so appear,

a
s far as / have been ab/e to trace them, for the first

time in amy ** co//ectiom,” although old friends o
f

our

own. Two o
f

Mrs. Owen's, the fine hymn o
f

the Kev.

Dr. Richard Sinc/air Brooke, beginning “ Descend, O

1o
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God, to animate—inspire," those of Miss /. E. A. Browm,

the poems of Professor Dowden and Dr. Hatch, that by

AMiss Haverga/, beginning “ From glory unto glory,” and

severa/ of Dr. Walter C. Smith's, are now for the first
time, / believe, withim the covers of a book compiled
avowédJy for use in Family or other Worship.

One word about the hymms by the brothers John and

Charles Wesley. “ Come, O Thou 7raveller unknown "
and ** 70 the hil/s I /jft mine eyes* are signed mereJy
Wesley as it “ cannot be determined with certainty to

zwhich of the brothers they should be ascribed.”

Zo the kindness of Mrs. Brooke, of Dub/im, / ozve six of
the Latin hymns. Zzvo are from the pen of her husband,

the /ate Dr. Sinc/air Brooke, amd a// are contained in

a smal/ volume of English, Latin, and Greek /ymns,

translated or compiled by himseff.

The Germam hymms are, zwith one or two modern excef

tions, old popular hymns of the Lutheram Church. The
graceful re-setting of them, hozwever, by Mr. Cantom zwi//

come as a zwelcome re/ieffrom the form of the original evem

to eyes rendered by custom oblivious of its unlove/iness.

77ie compilation o
f

a
n accompanying Tune Book is in

process o
f

completiom, and it zwi// be ready (in MS.) in the

course o
f

the Autumm. Many o
f

the hymns are a/ready

wedded to music ; others are in the hands of composers,
and the zwhole is under the direction o

f

Miss M. Æ.

II



PREFACE

Greaves—a sufficient guarantee to al/ who kmov her of

the quality of the work. Hymns 9, 16, 17, 6o, 62, 118,

r69 are being set by Mr. Alfred Harborough, A.R.A.M.,

and zwi// be published before the close of the year.

In conc/usion, it may be possib/e, though I doubt it, that
IV have inc/uded some hymns for which permissiom has mot

been gramted, o
r

there may b
e

some rendering o
f

/ine o
r

stanza mot sanctiomed b
y

the author: this / a/so thimÄ:
um/ike/y, buf shou/d either o

f

these misfortumes have

occurred, I must throw myself upom the mercy o
f

the

poet, assuring him o
r

her that the misfake has arisem

mot from care/essness, but through misadventure.

MARY S. SIMON.
W/VTERSDORF,
7u/y 24, 1893.
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